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do not go longer without this

Absolute Protection for your

valuable papers, jewelry, etc.
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A CHECK
ACCOUNT

With this bank will add system to
your business affairs.

Any system means increased busi-

ness, decreased expense, increased
efficiency, and re-

liance.

Your returned checks, cancelled by
tho bank' when paid, are a com-

plete record of your money dis-

bursements.

This bank invites your accounts,

Utah Savings &

Trust Company
Salt Lake City, Utah

The Moffat Road Muddle
receiver-shippe- Denver, Northwestern & Pacific Railway was, likeTHE H. Rogers Virginian railway, a one-ma- n project. Tho late David H.

Moffat, millionaire banker, conceived the lino when he was president of
(he Denver & Rio Grande, and ho undertook its construction largely through
local patriotism to enhance the importance of Denver by putting that city on
the main line of a trans continental railway The new road was to give a
short louto between Denver & Salt Lake City. It has been completed and put
into operation as far as Steamboat Springs, Colo., a distance of 216 miles, but
the tiomendous grades over which the lines run have made its operating
costs very heavy.

The road crosses the continental divide at an elevation of 11,600 feet, the
highest altitude of any standard gauge road in the world. For twenty-si- x

miles the line has a 4 per cent grade, and it was built at a much greater cost
than ether transcontinental lines owing to the numerous tunnels along its
Mne. Mr. Moffat had planned to cut a four-mil- e tunnel through tho mountains
to get rid of the worst grades, but died before he could finance the project.

Mr. Moffat was president of the First National Bank of Denver at the
time of his death, and his estate was found to be deeply Involved In the rail-

road's affairs. He started In business with nothing, and after accumulating a
fortune of nearly $20,000,000 left very little property at his death, which oc-

curred in this city about a year ago. He started the Moffat road In 1902,

against the advice of many of his friends, who predicted that It would break
him. At one time he had $10,000,000 of his own money tied up In the work,
but at his death It was said that about $6,000,000 was represented by his hold-

ings of 90 per cent of the new road's stock. He was jealous of allowing any
Eastern financial interests to become identified with the road and tried to
raise local capital to complete the line, but without success. The people of
Colorado aro to vote next fall on a proposition to spend $5,000,000 for the con-

struction of the Moffat tunnel through the continental divide, which would
shorten the line by sixteen and a half miles. It is proposed to make the tun-

nel available for any road, but with a provision allowing the Denver, North-
western & Pacific to buy it from the State.

Tho Colorado Utah Construction Co., which built the Moffat road, had out-

standing $4,000,000 of 6 per cent two-yea- r notes, personally guaranteed by Mr.
Moffat, which matured on May 1, 1911. At that time $500,000 was paid off
and the balance extended for one year. Efforts to arrange .for another n

failed. Bankers In this city said yesterday that the notes are amply
secured by $8,000,000 of the first mortgage bonds, which are deposited be-

hind tliem as collateral.
After Mr. Moffat's death, early in 1911, efforts were made to sell the new

road to the Denver & Rio Grande and other established systems, but without
success. W. G. Evans, president of tho Denver City Tramways and vice- -

president of the Moffat road, announced at that time that control would re-

main in Denver and that local money would be forthcoming to complete tho
lino. As projected, It would have been 575 miles In length, runniug about mid-

way between the Rio Grande on the south and the Union Pacific on the north.
The following committee has been appointed in the Interests of the note-

holders of the Denver, Northwestern & Pacific Railway, which has been
placed in the hands of receivers:

Chairman, Vice President Benj. Strong, Jr., of the Bankers' Trust Co. of
New York, H. Walleck of the Continental Commercial National
Bank of Chicago, President E. F. Shanbaecker of the Fourth Street National
Bank of Philadelphia, H. H. Wehrhane of Hallgarten Company and G. H. Burr.
White & Page are counsel for the committee. Boston Financial News.

self In the time of dividends. It is
absolutely idle now. But even at that
it is better off than the Colorado
would bo if broke because It has
some three hundred thousand shares
of unissued stock to refinance itself

or should have. The Uncle Sam
company was prudent in conserving
its resources and, although it is got-in- g

down to the bare boards now It
has paid its way so nearly to Its next
stopping place C at a hop, skip and
jump ought to carry it through. Faith
in its back coming is based less up-

on the actual appearances in tho

mine than upon a knowledge of the
ground in which it is working. This
ground never has failed to turn up
an ore shoot when the owners needed
it badly and it is too old to change
its habits.

Iron Blossom remains In favor, al-

though it is sending out an enormous

tonnage monthly it manages to keep
a healthy reserve supply ahead of the
drills and has several dividends in
sight.

Stockbuyers apparently have failed
to notice that silver is quoted above
sixty cents an ounce and shows more
Indications of strength than of weak-
ness. If the traders had observed
this they would be more attentive to
Tintic and to Park City especially
Park. Dear silver means wealth for
Park City mine owners as dearer cop-
per has for the Bingham companies.
It has added materially to the earn-
ings of tho producing mines and Is
an unrecognized justification for the
price at which Thompson-Qulnc- is
held. That unlisted security It Is ad-

mitted has found oro in the contact
above the tunnel level two feet of
oro and is assured of a few ship
monts at least, when the contact vein
Ib opened properly.


